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„ . ««*n«i       i..      nami •«....        _             
I II IMPI03   AS   I SI At,    THE 

ill,l> RECORD AGAIN. 
HET   FOR THE   FIRST   TIME 

SINCE THE FIRE. 

ON   LAST   llll RSDA1  THE  KM IKK 
STUDENT  B0D1   \\ \s  IVSI'IU- 

KD n\  Tin; TALI 

I, C, U. ALUNNI COACHING PRESIDENT ROBINSON HOST BY MR, CLARENCE OUSLEY 

ii Has Been Tried and Proves Thai 
Alumnus (mulling Is llic Beat 

riiin. 

The baseball problem la Bolved. T. 
i    r   (ailed to make a show In ath- 
letic s Last tall, but the pasi must take 

i   nl   the  pa I  and   we   will  watch 
the besl team In Texaa be gin the sea- 

The  T,   C.   U.   ti .-ini   will   soon 
I,,.at   the   Port    Worth    League,   and 

.   iin   (limits a trick or two, be- 
lli,, college leaaon  begins.    We 

i i   brag  about  the  record  of  the 
team [or the past ten years, but that 
would   be    useless,    tor    everybody 
knows what our baseball team is. We 
are  now awakening to the  tact that 
we   /oust   show   Fort   Worth   what     a 
college  team  can  do.    We  have  not 
bad any special support    from    our 
home   town   in   football,   because   we 

i    not   able  '"   Put  OUt  B   winning 
team, for Fort Worth will not cherish 
a loosing one.    But now we have all 
(in our  side.    Fort   Worth  goes  wild 

baseball and especially the win- 
ning  hunch, 

i he  Council  was unable to secure 
i i i i,cs of the  last  coach of our 

tram,   Mr,  Hardy, of  Waco,  because 
be  move  from  that  city, and  we 

,   the tact.    But  a  new plan, to 
going to be tried this year—but 

■  , ew plan to the larger colleges 
and   universities.     Mr.   Baldwin,   an 

tnnus of T. C l„ and a player of 
four years under the coaching of Mr. 

His' Hardy,   the   bi st   coach   In   the 
,.   is  taking   up  this   new   work. 

'I lie plan of alumnus coaching is prov- 
ing  the   i can  be  had.    The 
hi art of the Institution is at hand, as 
well   as  tii'   services  that are  being 

i.    We are all trusting in .Mr. li'ul- 
win with the utmost confidence, 
\ir.   Qrantland   Ami, rson   has  I n 

, i, as the baseball manager for 
the coming season, and will soon be 
able to announce his schedule. Mr. 

. derBon is full of business, and a 
■ besides, it' Is with all confi- 

dence that he was given this Impor- 
tant  place. 

Mr. Oren Dodd, our captain for this 
year, is Indei d a rustler foi the team 
and  an  ' v i lie Dodd  is OIK 
of the best men that can be found for 
college   baseball.     lb    has   been   work- 
ing   with   all   diligence    during    the 

mi :   ,n,in' ha   securii c    the    best 
players  to  attend  the  university.  And 
he  has done  well.    He succeeded in 
gathering  around   him   nearly  all   of 

pla; ei    ■ |  lai i  year, and a num- 
Of others as good.    Already many 

ol the players are known as to their 
iv.   became   of   what    they    have 

done,  and  many  more are anxious to 
I ow tin mselveg as players.   There is 
o n ason to believe anything but that 

i'. c   r.  will   hold  the championship 
i bis year in baseball. 

The ;, am can not bi made for quite 
a time yet, but some ( [ the known 

will be mentioned in the fol- 
lowing words: Pitchers are Minis, 
from Wichita Falls: Haslip, t.oni 
Farmersville; Bert Cozine, from Bon- 
; am, and Roy M rton are BI me of the 
best mi n for the place. Of course, 
they will all be needed tor the se hi i- 
ule will demand them. For catch- 
ers, we are looking to Lamonica, 
Minner Betterson, from Paris, and A 
li. Buster. Infielders are showing up 
in Oeo. Sharp, from Detroit; Querry 
Witt, Graves, Parks, Qrantland, An- 
deraon and Jim Adams, from Dallas 
are tome of the known men. For 
outfielders, Diffj Daniels. Wakefield, 
Ken, Cooper and Jim Adams, from 
Dallas. There are others who are 
not known tor their ability who car. 
probably outclass many of these, 
when the test is made. We tie 
know what we have until we try 
them. 

Among all the men that are ready 
tn play baseball this season, we will 
be as of old a first, second, third. 
and fifth team. At one time diamond? 
were spread all over the I'tinip Housi 

ures, and a game called nearly 
every day. This is alright and we 
have ample room in the field this 
year. Let the teams come into train- 
ing.    They will be taken care of. 

A   Rehearsal  of  All  the  old  Times   Editor of tin  Fort i\<>.iii Record Ex- 

Cod created all things—plants and 
animals, man and woman Included, 
and after He rested from his six days 
work He breathed the breath of life 
into man and made bini a living soul 
What was man more than other ani- 
mals before the breath of life (thf 
soul) was breathed Into him? 

Director Johnson, of Music, has re- 
covered from his illness and is again 
meeting  all  of his  pupils. 

Was Gone Thru, anil a Special 
Program Given. 

Many   receptions  have   been   held   in 
T. ('. U. since the opening of school 
yet none have been more thoroughly 
enjoyed than the one hold in the room 
Of .Messrs. Robinson <V Demon las! 
Saturday night.   At s o'c'ock the door 
Of their room swung open and the In- 
cited guests filed in. This was the 
lirst reunion of the boys who origi- 
nally occupied the Daggett house, on 
Dec. 5, 1910, this home was destroyed 
,.. tilt, and many of the boys lost al- 

most   all  they   possessed. 
This was a very congenial crowd 

of boys and they dwelt together in 
peace and harmony, with nothing to 
mar their happiness or prevent them 
doing good school work. While they 
were living together a band of sym- 
pathy and of love sprang up binding 
these together Into one brothely band. 
Bai li grew to appreciate the weakness- 
es and faults of his companions and 
lent to him his hand in overcoming 
nis laulls. On account of the tiro 
these   hoys  were   forced  to  find  other 
hi ines and thus became widely sepa- 
rated; not more than three being at 
any one home. These happy days, in 
which they would gather in one room 
and te'l their stories, try their offend- 
ing members before their court of last 
appeal, lecture the Freshmen and set 
their traps for each other, have been 
numbered In the past. 

After all had assembled and a few 
minutes of pleasant conversation, Hob- 
lu.-on lose and in a few weirds Of wel- 
come maue the members realize that 
(lie same spirit of hospitality was still 
extended as formerly and that this 
was indeed their home. Mr. Oscar 
Wise responded and he well expressed 
tlit- feelings of each man present. 

Toasts were given by the following: 
"Oagget House Life"—Tyson. 

Our pleasures"—Brown. 
"Friendship"—Barnard. 
"Our Girl Friends"—Denton. 
"Society Men of Our House"—Mc- 

Farland. 
"What We Miss Most"—Swink. 
Photographer Denton then took sev- 

eral pictures representing different 
phases of their home life. The Fresh- 
men came in for their part and Brown 
declareg that the life of a Freshman 
is not yet all bliss and that those who 
would aspire t0 success must pay the 
price. 

Next a box that Mrs. Swink, ol 
Temple had sent for the occasion, was 
opened and to say that these boys ap 
predated it expresses it mildly. If all 
fathers and mothers knew how these 
messages of love from home are ap- 
preciated, many students would be 
made happy  every Saturday night. 

Two of their number were absent 
John Doughty was visiting home lb!kt' 
in Dallas and Robert Varnell had 
withdrawn frcm school. Mr. Will Mc 
Farland, of Ladonia, arose and gavi 
a very touching talk, "In Memoriam' 
of our departed "ruffian," Mr. Barnard 
of Dallas, acting as chief mourner. At 
last his effigy was slowly intend 
while many of his friends gave ven 
to their uncontrolled grief, knowing 
full well that he may be resurrectei 
at the opening of school next year. 

At a 'ate hour the boys departed fai 
their several homes, hoping that these 
same hoys might again assemble 
around a festive board, enjoying the 
same hospitality. 

THE PRESS ASSOCIATION. 

Let the students of the university 
pi member that the prizes to he- given 
to the students who have the boat 
Original essay, short story, and poem, 
are just as good for you as for the 
other fellow, Be sure and have these 
ready by Feb. lath, so they can be 
sent  to the judges by that time. 

No poem, essay, or short Btory, can 
contain more than 2,500 words, and 
must not have been use:! in any ora- 
torical contest or debate. The next 
Texas meet  will be  bold at Hrown- 
woocl. 

The leisure of the holidays afforded 
those of us who were in Fort Worth 
an excellent opportunity to visit and 
enjoy the Art Exhibit at Carnegie Li- 
brary. It was a rare treat to see some 
of the things that had won medals at 
the New York and Philadelphia exhib- 
its recently, and the whole collection 
was of a class that is seldom seen 
outside of a metropolis. 

pressed  Himself OB   Higher 
Kducaliiiii. 

Mr. Clareni e Out lej, editor of the 
Fort Worth Record favored the stu- 
dents of the bm\ e sn.\ « n b an In- 
spiring ad,In IS It i Imp tslble te 

anything like the Inspiration of 
the speaker, m a summary, but a p )•'- 
tion of the thought may be gotten 
iioiu the following taki i from whet 
was said; 

I congratulate \ u that you live In 
this time the time of ihe twentieta 
e entury, I believe we ai, , ntering 
upon   the  greatest   development   thai 
the wol bl has witne . i e.l I speak not 
of  material  things,  but  of  intellectual 
things, i attribute I te wonderful de- 
velopment  of this  state ii,  i lo    e In, al 
eel  citizenship.     Under  the   stress of 
the civil   war  we   w   e .<> attracted to 
the' Immediate conditl ms of the bat- 
lb field < bat the in uligenc ie of edu- 
cation was not , en [zed. But there 
have been awaken! igs, realizations 
of the worth of the higher learning; 
and  the special  training for service'. 
Hut we have nothing to boast of. 
And  What  is the  use  to boast   anyway, 
for If you cannot prove yourself up 
to the standard of the conditions for 
which you are boasting you are con- 
fesslng   that   you   are degenerating, 
the family, or slate. Then If you are 
able to match the conditions, and 
show what you are, there is no use 
in boasting about it for the other 
fellow   will  see   it   any  way   and  think 
the more of you if yen do not men- 
tion   it   yourself   and   leave   that   for 
Bi me one else  to  do. 

The whob' purpose of education Is 
great. It gins one power and culture, 
not   only   to  know,   but   to   know   the 
reason,   and   the    in    ms   ,>y   which   we 
may advance; after all it is fitting 
men to the society, country and higher 
responsibilities  of  higher   life.  While 
the Faculty delights in your achieve- 
ments,   and   your   parents   rejoice  and 
sacrifice for your Improvement, the 
purpose is that you become' useful. 
Von have become debtors, and you 
owe yourselves t0 it. 

1 congratulate you for acquiring 
your education in your own state— 
the State in which you intend to make 
your  life's career,    We do   not    d 
to go abroad for the subjects of 
Chemistry, Philosophy, Logic, Virgil, 
and Homer. They are' the same in 
Texas Christian University as tlt'ey 
are in the North. For a Belfishness 
you need the friendship of the business 
men Of the Slate in which you are 
working. A friendship thai is ac- 
qulred    ill    college.      These    bays   will 
find friends in nil business relations. 
You young ladiOB will find the pleas- 
ures in society, men,' than any one- 
else. 

I applaud the young man though 
that seeks for the scholarship—the 
degree, from Chicago, Yale, or Har- 
vard, i congratulate you thai you an' 
taking higher education, It pays bi a 
material way, but above all it pays in 
a nobler way than that. It pays In 
that uplift of view, eif which nothing .s 
greater or sweeter. 

Last of all i congratulate ..aw for 
taking your training in this, the Tex- 
as Christian University, the school 
that is going to be one <>r the greatest 
factors of education in the svetit 
state of Texas—one thai will be a 
great pillar of strength, 

i'i u 

«■•!       < KYI DISCOUNT 2o5 
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THE lloitNKO FROG PICTURES. 

Mary   had   a   little  hat 
But there!  I'm really grieved; 

There's no use finishing the "poem, 
It wil1 not be believed. 

The  fellow  that   always   boosts him- 
self never boosts anything else. 

Miss Louise ciark has returned 
ready for work after spi'iieling the hol- 
idays in the North. 

Miss Irene Iirown and Miss Myrtis 
Stockard were with Miss Rose Browr 
dining the  holidays. 

WHY NOT 
LET US? 

Do your developing? 
Films developed free. 
Prints, 5 cents each. 

Hinsdale & Bryant 
Successors t» the lletropolitai Studio 

5031-2 Mail St.     Lamar 1229. 

It  Is the purpose of the Horned Krog 
'     •    i   this   year   to   get   the   mi- 

ni.al out sooner than usual that   all 
gel   the   book   before   leaving  the 

111 Iverslty.    In order to do this it will 
i e, e sar)   to have the co-operation 

, i all tin' students of the school,    it 
 'it:, lit    that    <.very   student   be 

■ • pre tented  In  this  bo,,k. ami uirelj 
iir n» n   sake  you  will   not  omit 

■ c ndii g   your   picture   in   until   it    is 
i   Ii I,    to   have'   it   entered    in    Its 

r   place.      The   time   set   for   all 
di lures to  be   handed    in    was    at 

Chri Unas, but because' of the rush of 
photographers, with Christmas 

pictures, it was Impossible to have' all 
ph tures ready. Now it is necessary 
that a time be sot  to have these pic- 

In that they be uscel. The be>st 
way to see ure good results is that each 
class be responsible for the pictures 
of that class, for the purpose' of hav- 
ing a full representation of the class. 
Same is true of societies, clubs and 

i ier organizations. If the manage- 
ment wait till next dune some of the 
students would not lie ready to enter 
their pictures. s0 it is absolutely nec- 

■ that the date be within sluVt 
limits. The higher tin? advancement 
i I' the class the sooner the time will 
be sinii off. So watch for the vacant 
place in the Vrr.x, where your pV- 
ture might have been.    See Mr. Ilulsev 
for any Information. 

REORGANIZATION  OK  THE   RAND. 

lb, Texaa Christian University 
Band is requested to meet Wednesday 
afternoon   in   the   University   Audlto 
rium for the purpose of reorganizing 
There are many new students that arc 
able to do band work and we want 
them to get into the organization. 
From all accounts there is enough 
material willing to work that we can 
realize an excellent band from the 
old organization. Cornets, clarionets 
trombones and altos are abundant ii' 
every direction. Why not get all of 
these men ti ge ther. and into the work' 

Mr. Clyde Hackney, the old band 
president, will call the meeting. Of- 
ficers will  be elected for the new e,r- 
ganizatl    at   this   time.     Let   every 
one that is  interested In the least  be 
present, 

CLASS SKIFFS. 

It   is  the'  custom  of  the'   University 
classes to each get out a Skiff during 
the month id' February.    In order that 
iin- e lasses may have ample- time I,, do 
themselves justice it would he well to 
bring  this   matter  up  in   the  earliest 

meetings, so that the Class Staff 
maj   be  working for the best advan- 
tages. The   regular   Editor   and   Busi- 
ness   Manager   wi1!  have  the manage- 
nenl   in  hands, and the class will  do 

the  editing, or  furnishing copy.    The 
Senior class has the choice of begin- 
iii g the number, and the other class- 
es  t'j  follow   In  order. 

THE FLUNKER'S I'lUYKIt. 

When   in  exam  on   modern   French, 
A   culprit   failed   a  thought   to  wrench 
From out the vacuum 'neath his hair, 
He  blushed   and   wrote this  flanker's 

prayer: 
ilied'ore Exam) 

"Oh, Lord of hosts! be with me yet, 
!•'   t  I forget, lest 1 forget." 

(After Exam.) 
"The  Lord of  Hosts  was with me  not. 
For  I   forgot,  for  I   forgot." 

Then  like a rooster gone to rest, 
His chin  sank  down  upon  his  breast 
His fists into his jeans he plunked 
And  like a bashful dew-drop, flunked. 

—White and Blue 

T. G. U. AGAIN AHEAD 
WORD  COMES   W.\l\   OF  T. C   I . 

Sll DENTS Hit EITING  HONOR 
BECAUSE OK TRAINING 

HERE. 

BONNER FRIZZELL CHOSEN 

Mr.   Krizzell   Has   ( hnsen   as   One   oi 
Hie Debating  team ef ( oliniiliia 

University. 

ias    Well 

Ill   ',\lll 

Another   T.   ('.   c.   student 
honors   for   the   school,      Mr 
Frizzed,   '11:1.   has   succeeded 
Ding ihe eiian,,- i,, pepri     n) the 1 ni 
versity  e,|   Columbia  in   the  debating 
team    Tie' other contestants were all 
old law studi-iits ol mile n ability in 
that    line-,   bin    Mr     frizz,-II    was    too 
much tor them,    Mr. FYlzzell'e worth 
as  a   public   speaker  ami   think, r 
Often    been     III.lie ,-,1.    hilt     this I 
proved to us what be reallj  I    There 
is a great and bright future for Bon- 
ner,    ills  college   tralnit sj   ha i 
strong and masterful; it 1    « Ith pi Ide 
that we claim him as an alumnus ol 
T. C.  I'      May  the sue,, B|  I,,'  in  favor 
of him  in  the  coming debati 
earnest desire of ins   \  na Mat, r. 

The following is a clipping from Mr 
Frizzi'll,   in   a   letter   to     a 
friend.    Win, all  flue i,    ,,.    |   p 
Is in print: 

"1   also   made   the   debating   team, 
though as an  alternate,  whii h  n 
Cornell  hen- next   February.    I   ■.-. 
as a member of the team, prepare a 
Speech, assist in the- , ollee tl in ol 
(erial   a  so t  0f utility  man, am   i 
slum'  ib.'  glory,  ge,   membership   in 
the   Sigma    RhO   'to, i    or    . "in,. 
Greek letter fraternity aim ng the <-..'- 
leges of this section. I really tied 
With   anothl r   cuss     ami      alter     tie 
judges wrangled three quarti 
hour, they tOSSed  a coin  to de, i,b 
a  Nebraska   scullion   won.     All   mem- 
bers of the team, save one, an 
school   nun   iii   Columbia,  and   I   want 
to tell you they did some , ,,   I 
speaking to make the team the ■ have 
preliminary trials in order t decide 
who shall represent the University." 

THE   WALTON8. 

One of the best meetings in our his 
lory of the school year was held on 
last Monday. A very interesting pro- 
gram was bad. BSverj mi mbet 
brought up their parts extremely well 
The thing that was most encouraging 
though, was that there was nut an ab- 
sentee  in  the  whole society.    Can 
beat it?   The name of Miss Ids 
Lansclng was presented  for' member 
ship.   Miss Lansing Is a ne« matricu- 
late '" T. c. F. and we predict for her 
a  good  llteran   career     Everyone 
cordially invited t,, the programme tot 
next   Monday   morning  a!   9     I 
"A  Study of R,   K.   |., ,.       Etne]   rjaD0i, 
Medley Kathleen Munn 
Reading           ora Carpenter 
Journal J ,s,- Cam,,,; 
"The Garden Spot of the Universe" 

Llbble Wail, 
"Something   of   Interest" 
  Myrtle i 

Piano Duel Run, Williams 
and Jlallie Bj rd Perkins 

While >'eu iir,, in the smaller col- 
lege is your time i i think, and 
showing for yourself.    The ma 
thinkers ( f tin- larger unlven 
those   who   have   ,,,,,,,.   fr0VB   st:, 
colleges of the fjoutll and  \\ , 

Let us keep you Clean.    We handle your 
| Entire Wardrobe. 

| The Texas Laundry 
and Pantitorium 

CONSOLIDATED. 
Laundry, dry cleaning, dyeing and pressing. 

Leave your bundle with T. C. U. Airent 

I   Cor. 1st and Throckmorton Phones 1646 -661. 
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High Class Footwear Reduced io Price!! j S 50 Coat Suits at Half Price 

Subscription    pi ti • $1,110 

Entered  at  the  Fort   Worth   I' Itof 

fflot' as Mcond class mail matter. 

Llterar]   artli lea   and   newi   Items 
are  solicited  from  Faculty, 
and  alumni     Contribution*  are   n 
oelved by ail membt taff. 
IMII Skiff information call Lamar 7118. 

.Iiisl nl the lime of >cnr (hat   you  need  good  footwear 
von .in- permitted to buy at reduced prices. 

Sli.OO shots ill S I.'!.-) S.~>.<>() shoes ;il S.'J.iK") 

SI.OO shots al S2.U."> $3.50 shoes al S:>.C>r> 
S:{.()() shoes al S2.4."> 

If you need fool wear you will make no mistake in  try- 
ing ours.     We personally   guarantee every  pair 

of shoes we sell.     Your mone>   back 
for  I he  asking. 

SHOES STOCKINGS 

RITTER COSTELLO CO. 
805 HOUSTON St. 

• ♦♦< 

\lt\K i: TO FRESHMAN. 

Now  Unit  you arc  to  I Qter  Hi''  unl 
...i iiy as a Freshman, i would llki 
I,, write you .i few suggestions thai 

be helpful, in the first place i 
vou have a well defined purpose 

iu going to si tool That purpose is 
■ometlmes    vaguely    expressed    ami 
undersl i  by  beginners as "Equip 
,,,. I,I for i.niv" if yon dig Into thl 
phrase, you will find thai II Includes a 
knowledge of tin' highest thoughti ol 
the a^i's, ability in tiiin)<, a highly de- 
veloped personally . ami man) other 
things ilmi will suggest themselves to 

.HI after a little thought i hope, too 
that .Mm will aim t,, learn to bi a 
broader ami  better man. 

in arranging your course of study, I 
would suggest thai you plan for a 

d coui m Mathematlca, not only 
bei ause ii Is ;| mental I ralner, inn 

D bei an e you like the study. An 
( Hi. I- u an,, r oi i bought is tlm politi- 
cal si le     This course is also    a 
voi )   pracl I' al   mil'   for  a   fill iil'i'   lead 
lug man.    Ami do  not   neglect   Phil 
11 op] ami i 'la. sirs. On the oi hei 
hand. I will . a> thai >ou should taki 
on,,   nan   e   Ol    .i udy    which    oni    in 
i. rly di like You will bv this study 
gaiii an ability to master and not to 
shirk   an]    hard    problem,   Hint    ma> 
i ome .'■ our way, in years to come, Be 
fon leaving you to select your course 
l wain f,, say,'"Take at hast one spe 

i mi course."   Either Oratory, or Voice 
Training will  help you.    Ami during 
your  tour  yeais   course  I  think  you 
i an be able to take b It 

"i our assoi uition  ai   the  Unlverslt) 
, elthi r be om  of tin. greatest aids 

in success , r your    most    degrading 
tai tor.    i    have    found    no    middle 
ground.    My fellow students am here 
ior work or they are here for play. 
nm' of your greatest problems, there 

.   will   In'   in   selecting   > our   ass I 
i latea.   i am not sure just » bat sun 
i i' li on   u ill  help you.    Hut   I   will     a' 
first that  you  need not  ho hasty in 
electing   close   Iriends;   and   aecond, 

■ 'o   e \ our (hums after ai king your 
'What   i..   ins   purpose  in   the 

college?"     Your   lady  friends  may   bl 
your hi'si friends and advisors, hut 
too   will    ho   ) our   friends   ami    not 
I itr lovers, n Is Interesting to note 
hi w few follows chi oso lad] friendi 
win, are really a help to them. 

1 think you should lake time to taki 
part in - in.' of ii,.. athletics sports I 
tun sure n is worth your while t< 
loam to play ono of the college scien- 
tific games, bui a warning is al? 
in order that you should keep in mind 
the fa, t that aUetlcs is a seconder) 
matter,    Other colleg 'ganisal 
such as a literary society, the Y. ,\i. 
C. A., the i'r ihibltion la ague, youi 
(lass  organisation,  or  kindred   clubi 
will  always ho  h< Ipful to you. 

Last and most Important of all, I 
want to leave a low suggestions with 
you in regard t,, the use of your time. 
Sim o to li ai n is your first purpose, 
you should naturally give more time 
to your studiei than anything else. 

tatemei is a re not common sense. 
Rather 'iff yourself to Hie philosoph) 

I 'lip' ami draw  the  bai k 
uumb '    Do not condemn the 
man   thai dur, that   is  said  to 

,i\ •■ lie I called i oUlliioll sense. 
for In- is II: ■ man thai is leading the 
win Id. 

i \M: inn: TO KSOTI >MI \\ 
Till: WORLD is DOING. 

in the wild rush tor scholarship, ol 
toda). do IK i   lei  .-lip t ho Importance 

i in    knov ledge ol i ho world of to- 
as wii as of the past  agea.    11, 

mil   li i   the   Hunt;   he  said   of   \ on   thai 
is said  of  many.    ye I,   I   fear   the  tnn- 

I  I      I   IO     i olo : |       men      i |,ai      he 
not I no,., what i taking place in 

his own s ate. For Instance, how 
many can id1 what is goin^ on lure 
in our own stale concerning the 
\ie.\ii an id' olutlon?   D i not let you - 

lie  'in   abaolutel)   off  from   the 
la.il)  bappe tings. 

Basel all Season Tickets. 
The    I a   MI  I a Ret   plan  has met   With 

sue.', , s   eve ■> whole    it    has    hcoll    tried, 
in   w halo>. ei   pha  e it o.o      II   is a 

o   i onvi   llence to tin- students and 
pal ions fi o,n  the city, and  furnlshei 
a si curity to ihe flnani la] side of t.. 
Athletic Council,   li is true that most 
of thi i to the  games, a 
home, hut there is no assurance of the 
alti iidanee from the city. These 
In lots can he aold at an unusuall; 
low pin , , Hinting till the names. Say 
twi Qt) wai tea scheduled, wiili half 
of   them   :r, ay   in m   homo,   could   al 
ford the council to give quite a reduc 
tion  in the pro i..    'i■;, approach the 
1 Uj    people   with   a   hook   of  tickets   for 
twent)  can ,■;; n, certainly an Induci 
tneni  if tin   price is made low.    The 
question   loo.  often   been   asked   wh. 
We  did   not   have  a   B< SSOn   liek'et   1„„,:. 
to   h,'   gooi    io   rail   games.    This  i 
undoubtedl;   the thing we need. Thesi 
in kits should  ho numbered, and en- 
title  ihe   b ilder  of  the   hook  to  tin 
B&me   of   II at   n her,   hut   the   hook 
should noi  I,,- transferable. 

iRT  Mills. 
Mis   Cockrell,   Miss   Baldwin   and 

Dura     Louise    wish    to    thank    the 
in uslies" ami   Ait   Students  who  n 

membered    hem so kindly at  Chrisl 
mas time 

k belati i h tter from the Presldei 
'i the inie national Fair at San An 
tonlo sa) i ; bal his records show to, 
prisea to, t ,o T. c. U. Art Departmeni 
rhal wasn'l s,, had after all, 

.      .Mis    la 0)     Vim en1,    i f    the    , j,~ 
has recently matriculated for art. 

Tin: BAB Mini COMMON SKNSK. 

It is often said that an. certain man 
may he a scholar, hut he has not tlm 
c: mm on sense. Iii reality, he is none 
Ihe   less   valuable   if   he   has   not   tin 
common sense, as if is general]) used 
For the term "common sense" is noth- 
ing more nor loss than ihe common 
Interpretation or the philosophy of the 
past    generation,      For    instance:    it 
was   once   common   sense     to     believe 
that the  world  was flat.    And  at the 
same  time   it.  was  a  known   fait   that 
Ihe  earth   was  not   flat.     If   was  once 
common souse to believe iu the Greek 
gods—a god for every cause or effect, 
and at  the  same  ti no it   was  not   tie 
accepted  belief of the thinkers of the 
day.     It   was  common   sense  once   to 
believe in the heaven above and at the 
same   tiin,.   fo   know   the   earth   to   be 
round.     If  a   person  should   tell   you 
Of the  progression,  yes, the evolution. 
existing  through   the  entire   universe 
In  animal,  plant,  and  even   the  earth 
itself,  or  even  if  lie  go so  far  as   to 
Speak   of  the  evolution   of  matter  it- 
self, you have no right to say to him 
that he is dealing in fancies, because| 

1 he art i >oi,i bas recently i n in: 
nlshi d  will,  a  m w t bowi as.- and cut 

'   '    loi I ami   a   few   pj( 

fir,., have been added    Every addttio. 
makes it to ik more like "old times." 

A   freque it   visitor  j,,   the  art   nan 
IHIIISI 'r useful by bringing sum 

wa m wate ■ from si i   nd fli ors whit 
"  ■ ft|d ho   in cured by turning on m 

"i Kti mporaneous" heater. 

'"»' o sal  on  hi.s  hunk. 
His heart was mil <,f sorrow 

''ho I'm nil}   had sent  him a  note- 
He must go home tomorrow. 

oioi .'>- lie oi ught i f (oil, ge daya, 
With fun elective and work ftiqul 

1'"'  onl)   thought   thai   aoothed   wa 
this: 

That all   'fine china" musl he fin;: 

'''""■  Strong:    "dive   me  a   comb 
pha. ,    ' 

Saleslady :    "You   want   a   small   la 
di's' comb?" 

Mr.   Strong,   very   exact:     "No,    ! 
want   a   i,  ;  ,■  a   large   huh   wit" 
rubber teeth." 

'Chant i  atti ndani e  is essential to 
college   life,   ami   colloge   spirit,    it 
Iraws ail students id taer together an 
make   one fi el good that he |g there, • 

"Whole iio.s a student gel more In 
less time than at chapel." 

''ho   fl CUltl    desires   an   excuse   I'l'ot i 
001   that   fails  to  attend  chapel. 

Ml    Hultey:   "phase  excuse  my  ab- 
en< e al   i la i  as   i   had  an  engage 

studio   for   the   annual. 
Prof. Anderson:  ' Phase excuse mi 

■    apel,   on    last    Monday,   as    ■ 
was    unusually   busy. 

Hies Nell: 'Prof   Parka, phase ex 
i use  my   absence  from  chapel, as  i 
was   so    busy    that    I    did    noi    know 
when the time i ame. Tin re is so 
much rustling of the feel all the time 
that I could not tell thai all were go- 
ing In. 

SHORT STORY, Continued 

Written by Misses Amboline Tyson and 
Juddie Hclioway. 

i in- room had no light exci pt thai 
0| l lie big steady fire. The soft ray: 

that it | < nt forth from the wide n el 
In e   placi    : bowed   dimly,   the   beauti 
ini old mahogany furniture ami cas, 
deep black shadows Into the cornert 
of   the   big   comfortable   room.    Neat 
tin- beartn, sat a slender girl will 
daik eyes and gOfl black hair. I'ln 
flickering BUadOWS danced  around  he 
as she sat  there With her hands fold 
, ,i, ami ail was very quiet except Lit 
ticking    of    the    small    clock    on    fin 
mantle  and   the   crackle  of  the   blaze. 
that   now   and   then    brightened    U] 
enough t«> snow thai the face of tilt 
git I was very bl aiiliful. In spite o 
tlm facl thl t it wore a I rouble,1 look 

li i si oily she stii red a little am 
began to smooth 'he soft, folds of he 
white iii, in a thoughtful mannei 
As she did so mo large diamond tin; 
which sue  wu e Bparkled  beautifull] 
She   thought   of   the   low,   dark   C on 
pb i to,i man that had placed it then 
then her thoughts flew swiftly bai . 
to the happ] college days and dwel 
particularly upon the last year who. 
she was a junior ami her hi other To. 
ami  their   friend,  Roger   Wlnn, 
.seniors. i low    long   it    si I toed,   an 
yet  it  bad  been only a yea,' ami a  P > 
short months since sue and Roge. 
bad paited the best of friends, llo\ 
well sue remembered the big recei 
tion given at tiie beginning of hi 
first year al college, She was .sli 
and lonely because she knew so fe 
girls and Ted, faithful Ted, failed t 
com   as he had pi amlsed; being ke] 
away   on   business.     It   was   then   tin: 
site met the dark-eyed sophomore b : 
Roger    Wlnn.      How   tall   and   boao 
shouldered;   how   handsome   he   ha 
grown since then!   Tiny were togeth- 
, r often aft,-, thai at other ret i pi 
at class rushes and class picnics, 

A i   be sat tin re quietly tin,,King : 
big   log   burned   In   two   and   cast   . 
bl tght   light   upon   In .'   face   revealin; 
the fact that if was no longer troub 
led  but   wi re  a   i mile  aoo   her  e) i 
were soft as they  watched  the coal.. 
she was n it  conscious that the fii 
was   low   it id   that   she   was  cold,   In., 

•ol 'I he   last   junior   an 
senior    picnic,    twelve    short   month 
helme.   it wag iben that another dii 
mond  ring, a  smaller one,  tor  Kogei , 
the giver, was poor, had been placed 

n t bi   finger that now wore the la 'g 
one,   one   thai   had   cost   a   small   fot 
tune. 

s i man; things ha l taki n plat 
si in i then. Her father had failed i i 
but n.'. s. That was hard to bear, bn 
it wa i still hardi r when Roger di . 
not write, she would not believe a 

that be was not true, but fi 
yielded to Icr aunt's pcrsuasio 

that he had only loved her [or hi 
money. It was her aunt, too, that ha 
(auaed her to bet me engaged to tb 
lark-complected rich man, John ROE 

Sin   felt   faint   that   night   who , 
I lowed him to take the small rin ; 

fi-m her finger and place the largt 
one  iu  its  place.    How  crushed  ht 

i    ft It   as   she   wrote   a   letter   t I 
i    and    returned   his   ring.     Sh ■ 

ml)  wiahed that be would care and 
would   reply   bin   he  did , not.  and   sh 
was glad that he did not know that Bh 
loved  him still, oven  if  he had  treat- 
ed her so ill.    lie had written Ted,   • 
month or two after their misfortun 
and  they still  wen   (lose  friends,  but 
if he had  ever mentioned  her  nam 
In a  letter to her brother she uevt 
knew of  it. 

She   had   never  told   Ted   why   the 
had broken their engagement nor had 

ked, thinking  that she would  ex- 
plain    when   she   thought    best       Why 
I ad  she  tu I   fold  Ted? she asl.i ,]   he] 
self. Was he not her beat friend, an I 
itad she not told him all, before? nm 
how could she? Aunt Kate alon ■ 
knew. She turned to the large paint 
itig of her mother and said iu a low 
voice, "I wist, you were here, mother 
you   would   understand.    You   woul i 
not  be  like Aunt   Kate. Her eyes  fill 
od   with   tears  an I   her lips   trembled 
but    she   clinched   her hands   tightly 
together  and  said  in a determined 
voice: "| will not cry." After ,.,||. 
Aunt Kale had not been so harsh. 
She was not working for her own in- 
terest when she said: "Marry for 
money," hi cause the had  plenty of her 
own. Aunty must have been afraid 
that "she   would   marry   the  man   who 
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Coal Suits of the highest class of tailoring, coal suits 
which you would willingly pay regularly $:{.">.nn to ns 
liiejli us $iio.(in for made of the \rry nighesl class of rich 
br Icloths. fancy diagonals; fine serge, basket weaves 
and mannish cheviots; you know the store's high stun 
tinnI ior 11n'si' suits; grasp tl pportunity; it is yours; 
take choice of the lot for HAII' l'UKi: 

$22.50, $25, $27,50 and $29.50 Winter Dresses $16.50 

Nn trouble to close these out al the remarkable bargain 
price thai we place on them, Cleverness of style is 
their distinguishing feature, exquisite In color and tail- 
ored perfection; try them on and Bee how becoming 
they are; broadclothes, voiles and chiffons, some over 
the Persian effects; we offer you a choice of tlis beauti 
ful assortment In values from $22.50 to $29.50 for $16.50 

$5.00, $6.50 and $7 50 Skirts at a Bargain, Special for $3.98 

Odd Skirts lefl in voiles, Panamas and finny weaves, 
where we have just one or two skirts of special pur- 
chases left; tlit'so we have gathered together and plac- 
ed ;i closing out End of Season price on values ranging 
from $5.00 to $7.50 and a few at $8.50, your choice $3.98 
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did not love her. No. Sim had been 
very kind for it was front her that 
all the beautiful drosses had come. 
she turned to view several of the fine 
dtesses. laying on the bed, then she 
thought of the trunks already packed 
for her wedding tour and of the many 
other things that remained to be 
pin ked ||er eyes rested for a mo- 
ment on a big square table near the 
dresser. It was covered with beauti- 
ful i ut glass wares, which wee wed- 
ding preset ts. .Many others were put 
awaj and i lore were coming each day 
from her  many friends. 

She tumt d wearily away from them 
all. Had slic not been used to such 
ail her life until the last year? Was. 
it not somebody else's time to enjoy 
wealth now? Why should she many 
tor mom y even if it was ha)d to be 
poor? Her father bad written, too, 
thai BI on II ey must give up the grand 
old home ti at reminded them so much 
of her di iir, dead mother. Aunt Kate 
was right when she said that Mr. 1'age 
had been I in ti and would buy the, 
house. IPs ides, she bad seen bis teml 
per aroused and confessed to herself 
that   she   was afraid   of  him. 

"Oh, 'whj (lid I promise to marry 
thai man?" she burst out. "I hate my- 
self.    I   hate "   But sin   stopped ab- 
ruptly tor she beard footsteps in the 
hall, she remembered suddenly that 
Mr. Page was to call Ihat evening 
and it was about time for him to come. 
Thinking t uit it must be her aunt, 
she started up to turn on the light 
and begin dressing s0 she would not 
be scolded, but just at that moment 
tin' door opened a little and Ted 
peeped In. ".May I come In, Leneva?" 
'•Yes, brother, come In," she said, 
much  relieved. 

"1 hardly expected to find you 
hue, sis. But I'm glad 1 did. You 
haven't been here long, have you?" 
"Yes. I've been sitting here since 
about six, 1 think." "Gracious, your! 
mind must have been wandering 
some. You have lot the fire go mil, 
Aren't you cold?" he said, with a 
twinkle in nis eye. 

I say , si j," he said, alter fixing up 
the lire and sealing himself On B pil- 
low near ber chair. "I haven't seen 
you in a week—except a minute or 
two tu breakfast—now and then, i 
was begin dug to think I wouldn't 
•'"' you any more (or a week again. 
pretty tonight, little sis, and it seems 
good to see you with all iha tfiuery 
You have been running to the dress- 
makers ao much, Yau look awftti 
again." he said, waving his hand to- 
y-aid the bed. "But I hate to see you 
go. You are young yet, only twenty. 
I am four years older and still 1 feel 
like a kid. I hoped you wouldn't 
•marry for two or three years yet. Al 
leal i until you had gone back to 
school another year." Be paused and 
for a moment neither spoke. "And 
to think you will be going in a week 
from tonight. I am not joking when 
I  say   |   want to  see  more    of    you. 

Haven't you  enough  'finery' already, 
and   can't  you   stay   at  home   a   little 
more  this last  week?" 

"Of   course   1   will,   Teddie," 
said,  as sin- squeezed  his band    and 
smiled bravely to keep bai k thi   I 

"1   see   you   have   some   m >vr   p 
outs,"   he   . aid,   walking   over   i o 
table  to see  them  more  closely. 

"Yes.    Those on this side  —" 
"Well, by  the  way Ah,   pardon 

me   for  Interrupting  you, sister,  but 
1 have a letter for you here.    It cam 
in   mine;   that  accounts   for   it   b 
open," he said, handing it to her. 

"I suppose it's from Nell.    She 
that   pretty   vase   tin   e,   and    1    have 
been   expecting  a   letter   from   her," 
said (leneva., as she slipped out a lit- 
ter of only two small   p • 

"No,   it's   not   from   Nell,   but   you 
had better co  nearer tlm light or 
you'll  hurt your eyes,     i   don't   know 
what's tlie matte,' will,  this old   light, 
but  it  don't   burn   well   tonight     l'H 
look at these things whih  you read." 
He  was looking al   tic   names  oi 
cards that lay in the dishes but  wa 
evidently thinking of aomi thing  i 
A sudden move of his  Bister's  cause I 
him to look up just in time to 
letter fall to the tloi 

"Brother!" she cried, with a qm 
little  laugh, then sank  down   bj 
table and sobbed, 

"Why, little sister!  what's the n 
ter?"   he  asked,  gathering  her   up 
his   strong  arms,    lint,   she  made  no 
answer. 

"I thought -I—I—" but he got no 
farther; he was too much surprised 
to say more. Why didn't he go on? 
Why didn't be say what he thought? 
It would ho easier to tell him then, 
perhaps. And she did so want him 
to know, yet she dared not tell him. 

I Something must he done. She could 
not stand there ami cry like that. In 
a few momenta the sobs were forced 
back and the fears dried and she tried 
to smile. 

"Hook here, sister, what was in that 
litter?   Did  that fellow  insult,  you?" 
cried Ted. with liis black eyes flash 
nig.    "I de-it care if it is just a wei 
before your  woduing.    |  don't   care  If 
it   was   a   week   after   your   wedding. 
And   I   don't   care  who  the  fellow  i 
He  shall not  insult you."   And before 
Geneva   could    stop    him    bo    bad 
snatched the letter up front the floor 

roNTi\ri:i> STORY. 

Chapter II. 
Ho read it over and over, hut. b • 

saw nothing in the two small pages 
to cause his Bister to turn pale and to 
bo nervous like that. It wns an aw- 
fully strange proceeding to him ove" 
so small an Item, Ho walked over to 
the foot of the bed where she stood 
leaning and gently took both her 
hands in his while he said kindly, 
yet firmly: "Look hero, sister d 
this   will   never  do.     You   must      not 

Continued on page 3. 
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Local Notes 
.1   c   i laallpp, ni" Fat mi rn Me, is ;i 

mat i Iculate of  this  wi ek, 

\ i our   I.    Lai Elton   haa   returned 
i]  hi;, hum.' ID Palei tlue, 

B. i'   Scot) Left Monday for Green- 
ville, New  Mexico, 

Bterling  r   Strong  was  here 
daj   with hi* brother, True. 

Mull 

i \ro\ er Bte*art i pened up the Nan 
Year in the proper Bty'e He occu- 
pied Die pulpil both morning ami 
evening at the BHrai Chriatlan Church 
;u ins home in Deniaon. 

Menu Battlaon has recently enrolled 
He will be ■ good baseball man. 

Tajn   Lamonici   matrli ulated   Mon- 
day, 
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H. B.JONES. Proprietor. 

1D3 Main St. 11-2 Blocks irom University, 

drover W, Stewart arrived VIondaj 
fn in his home In Deniaon, where he 
spent  Chriitmaa holiday, 

Les S"i'. a new student, matricu- 
lated  Monday. 

A.     I. 
lated. 

Buster   lias   again   matricu- 

\i:\ Ken returned yeaterday to take 
win k  in the  Univeraity. 

Roy   Wakefleld   is  reported  on  the 
grounds and will take up work. 

Miss  Verd   Scot)   was married  yee- 
terdaj  In Lancaster, to Mr,  Harris. 

Miss Blanche Baldwin, assistant 
an teacher, returned Monday. 

Miss Blanche Baldwin wishes to 
express her most hearty thanks to 
the Brushes and art students for pre- 
senting her with a beautiful cut glaai 
jewelry case, 

Prof.  Roberta'  classes  meet  in  the 
room  formerly  known as  Prof. Cock 
nil's.    Dr. Lockhart's room lias been 
assigned to  Prof. Cockrell, 

Miss ChriBtelle Hemphil]  from San 
Angelo; is a   new  matriculate. 

We   are   sorry     Miss     Angle     Hill 
could  not  return after Christmas. 

Misses Corlnne and Mary Dell Gal- 
laher and Mr. Gallaher are visitors 
this  week, 

Miss Lorena Murphy of Waco, wa 
B   visitor  at   T.   C.  (J,  during  the  holi- 
days. 

Miss   Parker,   Mr,   Lutehr   Parker's 
sister, is a new matriculate. 

Miss   Edith     Bandj 
work  this  week. 

returned    for 

Miss Clara  Townsend  is  back  after 
the holidays. 

Miss   Howies   from   Oklahoma   ,il  a 
visitor  of  Miss   Hums  this   week. 

Mrs.   Heard   is   visiting   hi r   daugh 
ter. Miss .lane Barnard, 

Mr.   William   Allied   Rial   was   will 
his  parents Christmas. 

On Monday afternoon a few of tin 
Seniods visited Forest Park and ollni 
places of Interest near I lie new siti 
Kodaks made the afternoon interest 
illg. 

The chapi I attendance on last Bat- 
urda    night   wa« better than usual. 

Miss Minnie .|(,  Blanks writes thai 
she  will be  in school this term. 

The   Lawn    girls   enjoyed     a      ver.\ 
much   appreciated   feast   last   Satur 
day   night   in   the     room     of     Misses 
W'ilkes ami Hlgglnbotham. 
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* GOOD CLOTHES 
A T 

BARGAIN PRICES 
All Mciix Suits and Overcoat* nrc now   l-.'5 less 
than regular price, a fail worth considering--^ lien 

(here is l\ months of \\ inter yel to come. 

S:55 Suits or Overcoats for §23.50 
S:$0 Suits or Overcoats lor 20.00 

1 S25 Suits or Overcoats lor 16.65 
ii S20 Suits or Overcoats for 13.35 

$ 15 Suits or Overcoats for    10.00 

MONNIG'S : 
: 

IN FORT WORTH TWENTY TWO YEARS 

>♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦»♦♦♦>»♦♦»»»♦♦♦»»»»♦♦♦»♦♦♦»♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

SHORT STORY 

t 'mil Inued from page 2, COUNTING? 
treat   your  brother  this  way.   Make ()M getting your 
him your confident, and tell him all 

With that she fell compelled to aaj Picture in your 
something  and  as she  did   not   feel Aiinii.il.     Y on 
disposed   to   let   him   see   her   feelings . ..    , ( 

for   Roger,   for   she   knew   what   Tol   WIU   " ■ x '     ' " 
would   think   of   her   if   lie   knew   she .hurry. 
was  so  soon  to  lie  married  to a  man 
who   did   not   possess   her   love   in   Us ._. |DCr 
entirety, so she determined  to play   rll/IUKt 
her part, and she replied: FRAMES 

"Brother, i am sorry to have caused 
you this alarm over my foolish 
whims, hut—but—ah, there is nothing 
the matter with me, sure enough." 

" 11 m't say that, Geneva, after hav- 
ing acted so strangely, if there was 
nothing the  matter    why    did    you 
sl"ilk '•""' ""' ''"•   ,w'.!y.,'li,'! youl1nres while they drop that  letter as you did?    I ell  me- 

at reduced prices 
tn the Students 
Frame your arl 
and calendar pic- 

■>»»«»>  

BOTH PHONES L08--180 

Union Transfer Co. 
Authorized T. C  U. Transfer. 

BAGGAGE,    LIVERY   AND  CARRIAGES 

Phone  Your  Orders to  Us. 
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♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ♦ 
t ♦ 
♦ 
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AT   THE   TWO   BIG   DRUG   STORES 

Some of i be ' rganizatloni v 
have  already   had   pictures  made.    Let 
more do the aasne. 

Latest   joke   of  Girls'   Home:    Light 

Mrs.   0,   II.   Sears   was   here   during 
the   holidays. 

Mrs, McKinney wat   In Dallas a few 
days  during  Christmas. 

The enlargement of a man's pos- 
sessions too often oontracta hi.- 
hi art, 

The world is looking for a man 
Can you fill  the bill? 

i: * n   o. K. 

The engineer was asleep, 
Happily no tragedy followed. 
It was his time to he 0ff duty, 
And he was in his bed.    Kx. 

"There are announcements mad- 
most every morning which apply to 
the whole school, and it is necessary 
for all to be present." 

Canton Pharmacy. 
515 Main St. Cor. 5th. 

OPEN 18 HOURS A DAY. 

Covey & Martin. 
DRUGGISTS. 

810 MAIN STREET. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. 

►♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦« 

Barber Shop and Bath House 
703 Main  Street 

8 first-class barbers. (We use a Tow- 
el Sterilizer.) 8 bath rooms fitted 
with electric fans. Only vaper baths 
tn  city.    S.  W. phone. 

PHIL G. BECKER, Prop. 
Established 1895. 

tell me, Geneva' 
sin- drew herself together, ' col- 

lected her wits," as she afterwards 
expressed It, and said: 

"O, Ted, that was affectation 
Couldn't you tell it? When I read that 
letter I'll admit I felt, a little strange 
to know who it was from, feeling in- 
ward the man like 1 do, and knowing, 
too, what a dear friend lie is of yours, 
thai it caused me to act a little 
strange, perhaps, but most of it was 
affected, sure enough. I didn't want 
to hurt your feelings, Ted." 

"Feelings toward him; hurt my 
feelings?   Hew?   What do you mean?" 
asked Ted. 

"1 mean 1 have no time for Roger 
Wlnn, and  1  don't want  him writing 
to me. 1 thought I was never to hear 
from him again and this looks like 
It,   doesn't    it?    What    does   lie   think 
of me, i wonder, to believe I will ac 
cept letters from young men, espec- 
ially from him, when I am to wed 
anothi i' so soon? I used to think ii" 
was   a   genUeman,   hut   now   how   do 
I    tl el." 

"Lltle sister, dear, don't l> • too 
hard : don't censure Roger too hart Il- 
ly, for I'm sun- be had no evil nor Im- 
proper motive In writing to you at 
this time. Of course, be knows that 
-1 ii are soon to be married an 1 he 
iias no desire to prevent it. I'm sure. 
But   because   of  his  associations   with 
re- ami his former attachment for you 

I   sup]   he   feels   a  kindly  interest 
in you, and for that reason would 
make tin- requeat to see you before 
you   married." 

"Then  what do you advise, Ted?" 
"Why, that you let him tome, of 

lien Be." 
■ Through?" ihe Interrupted. 
"Through lourlesy t i me and your 

pa. i relationship," he replied, and as 
he [eft the room abruptly sin- called 
to him: "Don't he mad at me, Teddto, 
dear. I shall do as you desire this 
one lime." 

After she was left alone many and 
varied were her thoughts concerning 
it all. She had no doubt now as to 
her ability to play her part well with 
Ted, for she felt sure he did not de- 
tect her true feelings for Roger; that, 
he diil not think she cared for him. 
and concerning that she felt better, 
but as to Roger's mysterious actions 
and motives she was not so sure. That 
night she tossed restlessly in bed, 
many times turning over in her mind 
the thoughts: "If he doesn't care for 
me. why does he so earnestly requeat 
an opportunity to see me before l 
marry? And if he does care for me, 
why has be treated me like this when 
I have loved him all the whilti, and 
when I was true to hini to the last. 
for I wrote the last letter and In- 
doesn't want me or be would never 
have treated nie so, and if he doesn't 
why can't he be contented to let me 
marry another man who does, with- 
out bis seeing me first Shall I see 
him or shall I not? Is it justice to 
Mr. Page to see him without his per- 
mlealon. and will he ever give it. 
knowing of our former relations? Ah, 
I   am  tired   tonight   and  can't  decide 

are cheap. 

Garter's Studio 
Your      ficial 
Photographer 

Ground Floor 
509   MAIN St. 

LA. BARNES CO. 
PENNANTS 

Students I.nose Leaf N»t,e I looks 

804 HOUSTON STREET 

"A   Spade's  a Spade" 

John Williams & Co. 
Haberdashers and  Batters 

502   MAIN   STREET 

For skin i oi- winter,  \ 
nab  Smooth   skin   l.oc- 
R.  A. Anderson, 706  Main St. 

GREETINGS 
....TO   THE 

FACULTY and STUDENTS 

Call idi UN in our new q uar 

tors and Lei US show you 1 he 

best si nek of Kiil"ls ca rried 

in any Brsl class Jewelry 

Establishment. 

G. W. HALTOM, 
.levtclar 

SIXTH   AND   MAIN   STREET 

properly,   so   I    will   go   to   sleep   now 
and think of ii  tomot POW. 

The next morning dawned clear and 
bright.    The   atmosphere   was   i rl   > 
 i   bracing   and   all   natun     ei i I 
to be glad, so Geneva could   not   help 
feeling much better.    She gaily   made 
her toilet, then   wrote  the   following 
note: 
"Mr.  Roger  Winn, 

"Dear   sir:    Tour   note    received. 
Aci ording  to   reel,i   i   ]     i rjd   j OU 'fol 

(Continued to page 11 



These Are Days of 

CLEARANCE SALES 
li is the lime of the >e»r ihis store makei 
i tweepiitfl reduction on all left over win- 
ter fabric* ami w earableo. 

IT IS ECONOMY TIME 

lor Vou thai is if you care toaave, and ii 
is man's <InI \ in sax c. mi mailer how 

to ell to do. 

WILL YOU LOOK THROUGH 

Our line of Mcna Sails. Womcm Suits. 
So man) flood thinffa* hen-, yoa oaa eaaily 
spend a «la> lookinft.   Always welcome. 

$urtonJ)ni@oods(ja 

SHORT STORY 

n. 

\ 
i 
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THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
of !•'< >RT W< IRTH. 

Capital and Surplus $550,000 00 
s w. li. Harrison, Pn   Idenl 

M   i.   W   'i     Ictlvi   Vice. Pres. 
i. Vice I'P'H 

in   \'ii e  rp's. 

(lorner of I 
We cordially \a\ ite 

THE ST.VI 

T.  Bibb, Vice.  Pres. 
s.  P, Berry, Cashier 

Lee  SI errell,  Asst. Cashier, 
li   P. sainiidK'-. Asst. Cashier. 

fourth mid M;nn 

\'(in In (In luisiiiess wit li 

'E NATIONAL. 
► ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦4 ♦♦♦♦<<<>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦• 

Directory. 
Student 

Earl  G 
Kathle 

Body. 

m   Rlter. 

r. >i. c. A. 
Pn i. Clj ile Hackney. 
Set.   Clifton   Ferguson, 

V.  W.  (.  A. 

Elizabeth   I ligglnbot ham. i'i es. 
Sec    Uaudi liuin- 

I'II-s VNHorlatlon. 

ton i lanlels. 
i. in.' Noblett. 

\llll- I! III    I ill T.H\ 

Hush. 
Hi II   Turks. 

Society. 

Mine 

i'i e'sldent 
Secretary 

erini Association. 

Tom Dean, 
Ray Camp. 

Oratorical Association. 

Pres.   Roy  Tomlinson. 
Bee,     Hess   McNeill. 

Shirlc)   l.lterarj  Society. 
Milton   Daniels, 

Hi I I   Cai 

Pres, 
Sec.   Leron 

Platform (lub. 

Robt.    \l" rnatliy. 
Qough. 

( lark   I Iterarj   Society. 
; lacknej. 
si :M kes. 

Walton  Llterurj   Society. 
Mi Xle Mae  Mason 

Bess   McNeill. 

Seniors, 
i   i        H  bt,   \I-, rnathy, 

Mai v   Kit' r 

Juniors, 
Milton   Danli 1 

McNeill. 

Sophomores, 
Pri       \ elpeau  i lenton 
Si ■     i Iraee  Hacknej. 

1 n NIIIIICII. 
1     i   roi illnson, 

i e   Hall. 

Specials, 
U la  Pitt 

Wanda  Wolford 

Pres 
Si I . 

Pres 
Sic 

Prohibition t,c 

Braxton   Wade 
Carl   Mellon. 

■ true. 

I.iliiar.i   tssoclation. 
T.  .'.   Dean. 

Nell   Andrews. 

Athletic < il. 

Prof. C. I Alexander, Prof, 10, li. 
C ckrell, Prof. A. 0. Rlall, (i. N. An- 
derson, B. I'. Hulsey, it. Q. Tomlln- 
son, E. N, Anderson, True Strong. 

Q. 
o. 
M. 

.1. 
M. 

\l.  .1 

Baseball, 
Anderson, Mgr. 
Dodo.  C;i|il. 

Hal. win, Coach, 

I'IIIIIIIMII. 

Ban aiii, MKT. 

Daniels, Capt. 

BaskotbalL 

Fanner, Capt and Mgr. 

TURNING 

NIGHT 

INTO DAY 

Extra   hours  spenl    In 
.small offices; short hours of 
Bleep   and    long   hours    of 
waking have created an mi 
nut ura] -i rain on the eyes, 

What Have You Done To 
Relieve the Strain? 

Start 19] I righl by tak- 
ing care of those eyes thai 
have so far been taking care 
ci' t hemselves and of yon, 

When It Comes to 
Glasses Come to Us 

G. W. HALTOM'S OPTICAL PARLOR 
Entrance on Sixth. 

Corner Main and Sixth Streets. 

HEADQUARTERS   FOR 
SIM K-0>   EYB   GLASSES. 

c. c c. 
Pres.     I'M) ;ii'  Hush. 
Sec.   .iiiim   Barnard. 

On Is. 

Pres Brax Wade. 
See.   Velpeau Denton, 

lliinch. 

Pres,   <;   x. Anderson 
Bei       Will    Massey. 

Aciideniy I,Koran  Society. 

President    Katj Mae Chilton. 
Si II e'.u j    Eugene  McOregor. 

ircMinin   Class. 
President   Carl Tomlinson, 
Sec retary   .lane Barnard. 

Prohibit i<<ll   Leaifuc. 
President    Brax  Wade. 
Secretary   True Strong, 

wiiiie Mini-i or the colleges show ai 
increase in the Freshman class 
Princeton has a decrease of twelvi 
I'ri ai last year. 

THE CITY Y. M. C. A. 
makes a special membership offer 
11 T. ('. U. Students. $5.00 for 
the school year. Thirty students 
have already taken membership. 

<'untwined from page :; 

lowing   dates;    Wedding      Wednesday 
evening,   9   o'clock,   Nov.   29th.     fou 
may see me  I ridaj   after   at     i 
o'clock at the public library. Re 
spei tfully. "GENEVA J01CE ' 

"Monday, Noi 80th, 
She bad just finished II whi 

b< ani 'i i d i i the ball preparing to 
leave ihe bouse. She hastened down 

in nine tn band that letter to 
aim aa be passed out the door with 
the indlffere il r< o.i e i fi r bim to 
pi.a e p st It for in i some time dur- 
Lng ihe day I' d went on to bis 
place of business without giving that 
li II, r anothi i' thought. Tuesday and 
Wednesday  were  verj   full  days  for 
ii in,   I'H'   nut   niilj    -.. .is   be   rushed   in 
tin- offli e  with  li •  I'" ks li ii ■ Ing the 
• iittiui s< asm , inn during the abs  
if a eii ik he had tbat place to fill, too, 

and in all be was ve j busy from early 
nun nlng until late at night try Ing 
tu iii-i barge  well  the  duties  of  i B O 

nun;   so,   fol    this   reason,   when   Kri- 
day  aftei noi .i  came  that   letter  still 
lay  hiddi n in Hie inside vest  pocket  Of 
i.is best suit, the one be bad worn on 
ihe day he v. as ni\ en the letter, 

Geneva ha I made an effoi i to sei 
Ted mm li He' i Wei k, as she bad prom- 
ised i : do, but because of the imsi 

mil i 11 une she bad tailed to be 
wii h him anj i M ept at meal time, and 
then he was so rushed and preoccu- 
pii d thai tin v i onld talk none, and of 
course she never mentioned the biter 
to   li■ lit.     Kri lay   afternoon   came   and 
with care she d led  her white wool 
11 at suit, which, with her black furs 
and large In aver hat, with while kid 
gloves, made her quite stylish and 
attrai tlvi. She reached the library 
ten minutes bef e tour and eagerlj 

in vej ■ d ii i loaelj to see If be had 
beati n her ilice, but no glimpse ol 
bim did she g< t, She wanted to ap- 
pear self possessed, BO she got a late 
magazine, then took  a seat  near the 
door and began to read. AI the sound 
of every footstep her heart would leap 
and her eyes would rise from the 
pages of tin   uninteresting magazine, 
Chore   site   tat,   wailea,   and   watched 
eagerly until .', o'clock, when, angrj 
ami disappointed and sad she started 
inline. Just outside of the library 
whom should she meet but John ROSE 

I age. Afte a pli as ant greeting he 
(airied inr home in his auto; all the 
way he was commenting on the palloi 
jf her cieeks ami the unnaturalnesa 
of her expressions and manner.    He 
wanted to call that evening, but Rs- 
isning to bei ex< use of illness he did 
not. Never had another man occa- 

i iii d such disapp imincut to Geneva 
as bad Roge. Wlnn and (his was the 
second tine lie bad Heated her this 
way. In the secret -.iclosure of bei 
room that night she determined   nevei 
to give bim another opportunity to 
even speak io her—never a word ol 

spianatlon ficm bim would she mar, 
and she world get her revenge some 
time ami somewhi i e on that man. 
tnis was Friday before her wedding 
on the next Wednesday evening, ana 
that night in her loom as she thought 
jf the fact she both rejoiced and 
grieved over it. she was glad that 
die was to many a ,nan so well pleas- 
ing to Ih- aunt and her friends, OIK 

who was gereialij   consldi red a busi- 
e.-s BUCceSE and a man who loved 

Hi- us be did. Too, we can't doubi 
icr tinge of joy at  being able io show 
.ogev Wlnn tnat she was loved and 
welcomed Into a much higher Boctal 

i n eie than the one in which be 
noved, that there  was  one  man  who 
in I tor bcr and who was true to 

lis promises Io lier. Yet, in spile of 
.his fact, she was grieved because sin 
could not have the feeling of deep, 
abiding love for him that sue had felt 
for Roger. She could neve) feel the 
joyous longil g fol his coining, and the 
weddii g that she thought a to-be bridi 
should feel- in tact, when she though! 

f il all (airily she almost thought it 
Was sacrilege to marry a man to 
whom she felt as she did John Ross 
Page. These were only momentary 
meditations, though, and she would 
•on cast them aside and determine 
io marry him and make bim the best 
Wife  possible,  never  letting  him   have 
cause to suspect her feelings    for him. 
She   resolved   to  treat   him   better:   to 
give liiin more time, so she arose and 
requested bim over the phone to icine 
over the next afternoon that she might 
see him for awhile.    As he was a man 
af  leisure  most t»f the time,  he   was 
delighted to accept  her invitation.    He 
was there every aflernon and evening 
from   then   on.     And   Tuesday   night 
sin- attired  herself earlier than  uusai 
with  painstaking care Unit  she  might 
have a few moments alone before he 
came, and  that  she  might  look   her 
lust on the last evening at home. She 
•Hired   the   fire,   then   walked   over   to 
her  piano and  softly and   plaintively 
began playing 'The  .Melody of Love," 
win u   there   came   a   light   knock   at 
the    half-open    (bur.    She    turned    to 
greet    her   betrothed    when    her   eyes 
met   the  steady  gaze  of    linger. 

Tu he Continued. 

PRICES REDUCED 
To Close Out Winter Garments 

The saving on a Suit or Overcoat ranges from 
S:>.7.") (o $12.50, and that's worth while. Wo in- 
clude in this sale Fancy Suits, lllack and liluc 
Scrjic Suits and .ill Fancy Overcoat*. 

Saving on 1.1.00 Suits or Overcoats S 3.75 
Saving on 20.00 Suits or Overcoats S 5.(10 
Saving on 25.00 Suits or Overcoats S 6.25 
Saving on 30.00 Suils or Overcoats S 7.50 
Saving on 35.00 Suils or Overcoats S S.7."> 
Saving on 40.00 Suits or Overcoats SIO.OO 
Saving on 50.Oil Suils or Overcoats $12.50 

WASHER BROS 
Main and Eighth. 

FAVORITE   YELLS. 

Every student, that does not know 

the following yells and song is ex 

poi led to cut them out of the Skiff, 

or copy them and repeat them until 

they are learned. Take them with 
you to the game if you are not sure 
that  you  know  them. 

For   when  old  T.  C.   V.  team   fall  in 
line 

We're  going  to   win  a  game  another 
time, 

For old  Varhlty we'll yell, yell, yell. 
For the football team we love so well 
Well, well, well, well, we'll fight, 
Fight,  light   lor every Score, 
Circling   emus   and   then    we'll    win 

some   more. 
Then we'll roll old Poly in the sod, 
Kali!     Rah!     Kali! 

Pit. ,I0II\ F. GBAHHER, 

Dc.it isl 

Rooms L'M-laiL'. 2nd floor Wheat B 

M!i  and  Main  Street. 

Phone 080. 

Whistle 
Yah!  yah!  ki! 
Yah!   yah!   ki! 
V-a-r-s-i-t-y 
Humpty, dunipty, 
ra/.zle   dazzle, 
jump-an-jad/lc 
Itieki ty, yakity 
Who!   wha!   who? 
Varsity, Varsity, T. C. U. 
Rah!   Rah!   Rah!   Rah!   Rah! 
Rah!   Rah!   Rah!  Rah!  Rah! 
Rah!   Rah!   Rah!   Rah!   Rah! 
Varsity! Varsity! Varsity! 

Oskey! Wow 
Skiney! wow 
Oskey    wow. 
T. C. U., T. C. U. 
w—o—w. 

wow, wow. 
wow, wow, 

wow, wow, 

Rip!   Ram!   i)a'   Zoo! 
Uokety!   l.hkoty! 
Zoo, Zoo, Zoo! 
Who!    Who!   Who!   Who! 
Let'  er go—T,  C.  U. 

it, ii ki ty Yak i 

K -Yak; ki-\ ak, 
K. icketv Yak 
l\ -yak; ki-y ik, 
1! illabal 00,   1 lallabol 00 
Varsity, Van ity, 

T. C. U. 

Hey     Who?     Yea   Wall! 
Baylor   Baylor; He-haw; 
Whoop-la!   Waw-he! 
r. C.  I!.!    Vars'tee! 

Comanche!  Ranchie! 
Rip!   Rah!   Kee! 
"Baylor!"   "Baylor!" 
Twenty-Thri el 
Kalamazoo is the place for you!' 
Back to the Cactus, now skidoo! 

Boomer!   Sooner! 
Sooner,   Boom!!!! 
Rat-ti-tl!    Rit-ti-ti! 
Tal-ti-ti—Rin. 
T.  C.  U.  is bound  to win. 

TRY A 

PARKER 

LUCKY 

CURVE 

Fountain Pen 
For ten days and then decide 

if you wish to Keep it. That's 

the way we sell 'em. $1.."illand up 

J. P. BRASHEAR, 
Twelfth and Main. 

U T. C. U. Boys 
Come to the Congress Barber Shop 

to get first-class work done. You 

can get good baths; also I have eight 
first-class   mechanics. 

L. I).  SHEFFLETT Prop. 

Congress Barber Shop 
«!(>   MAIN  STREET 

Sky-rocket 
Sis boom ah 
T. C. U., T. C. U.' 
Rah, Rah, Rah! 

NEW YELL. 

J. E. MITCHELL CC. 
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 

..ENGRAVERS AND DIE SINKERS. 

T. C. U. Students Cordially In- 
vited to Call. 

506-508 Main St.    Fort Worth 

Allen's Restaurant 
Phone L>7!m 

MHS 

407 Main St.. 

F.  M.  ALLEN 
Manager. 

Fort Worth. Txcas 

EMORY H. SMITH 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

Ft. WORTH, TEXAS. 

T C- -U! 
That's the way to spell it, 
That's the way to yell it. 
Don't you hear? 

Iky-who?    Yea-waw! 
Baylor-Baylor!    He-haw! 
Hoop-la!   Wawbel 
Texas Christian!    University! 

T.  C.   V. at the.bat 
Will  stand  pat, 
Count  on  that— 
Why' we'll eat 'em, 
'Stead of beat 'em. 
Monk!    Honk! 
"Baylor,"   "Baylor," 
Xonk!    Nonk! 
Think that little bit 
Of a  palyer'il make a hit 
Off our player? 
Nit!    Nit!    Xib,  zam, 
Slip, slap, watch us go, 
Rip, rap, time to blink, 
Don't you  think? 
doing some!    TJm, um; 
T. C. U.    rah!  rah! 
"Baylor," "Baylor," he-haw! 

Cleaning Pressing and Dyeing! 

The new hood for the chemical lab- 
oratory  has just  been  installed.   The 
large   water  distillery   has   also   been 
recently  set up. 

PENNY LAUNDRY AND HAT WORKS. 

('nil for and deliver 

St, Louis Tailoring Go. 
J. R. LIVINGSTON, Prop. 

1506-B  Main   Street. 

Phone Lamar 5925.   New phene 1337 


